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LONDON, Apnl 2 - "When you've bten 
kepc alive thl"OIJlll 10 or 12 operations and 
your surgeon asks, 'Would you hke to be 
pautted?' you say 'Yes,' " said Henry de 
Lo1blnlere. one of the •tan. 11 that Is the 
right word, of "Saving Faces," an unkllhng 
fll1d provocative ~ exhlbllion here. 

Mr Lo1bmlere's ponralt, on a larae wall 
lltrectly opposne a gh11.r1ng array of Mario 
Testtno lashlon pholoaraphJ a11he National 
Ponrai1 Gallery.ls lmpoulble 10 miss.as is 
Mr Lo1blnlere hl~ll Can«r has robbed 
rum of much of his race. giving n a 11anlmg 

iop.ldednn., ca~-in 10 some places, JUI· 
ting ou1 ln ochers. Wearing the magislenal 
barrister's wig and gown of his prole!i•lon. 
Mr. de Lotblntere gaus heackn from the 
canvas, his legs crossed, h1S expression un
Olnchlng, unapologellc and even la1n1ly 
amused a man, ll 11ttms, entirely at ease 
wuh hi! altered """ 

Whether lhe viewer feels the some thing 
ls another mauer entirely, especlolly when 
II emerges that the painting Just next 10 the 
portrait shows the ln<tde ol Mr. de Lotbln-
1ere'1 head. mldsurgery. with the face 
Pft'led away to reveal bone, mu5Cle and 
blood: blls ol hair In one secuon tum out, on 
clowr lnspeclion. to be e)'<'lashes But lore· 
Ing the pubhc 10 confront the reahues of 

lac1al drforrnJllon Ind surpry lb what 
"Saving Faces," a calo-e111111 of pa1n11nas by 
the Glaswegian porultll palDIU M<lrk Gii· 
ben, Is meant 10 accomplllh. 

For two years Mr <.;llben w111 Hie artist 
ln res1drnce lor the oral and maxllloluclal 
surgeon lain Hutchl-n at two h<l<lpitols In 
london, St Bnrtholonww'a and the Royal 
london Hospnal. Mr. HutchllOn trcnts pro. 
pie with ""vere racial uolormltlt•ft : uccldent 
victims. cancer sullln'rl with dl•flaurlng 
head mmors and people with congrnltal 
delects In their lacee, mouths and jaws. 

Mr. Giibert, 32, wa alven 1•xtraordlnory 
access 10 the parllclpauna pall~nl•, "1aylng 
With the suralcal tam durtnll OIJ<'rRll<lnl 
that could atretch IO 12 houri or longrr. 

takblg pholOKraphs and making thumbnail 
aketch~ of what were essentially works in 
progress. He painted the patients before, 
during and alter surgery, a process, he said, 
that wns at once humbling and exhilarating. 

"As a portrait painter, I was already 
awure or the capacity to upset and of!end," 
he suld. "I said I wasn't going 10 sanitize or 
llollcr, but a lso that I wo•n't going to exog· 
11era1<• I had to be as honest and straightfor
ward as possible. I also decided I would 
have to actively seek the opinions of the 
pcroon I was painting, usually the last thing 
you would want to do." 

In addition to Mr. de Lotblnlere, 56, the 
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sub)tCtS iocluded Honry El<pe, l5. a 
nurse with a mal.,....1 blllle turnor 
wbme IM:e was reconsrructed alter 
the removal ot his naht eye. nose, 
ct.edbl,, ... and upper jaw, Clltts 
Pavlou. 35, *' actor whose left eye 
was crusbed wbea a Pac of youths 
auec1red him wtth baseball bau; and 
Mazeeda Begum. e. who Mel an enor· 
maus tum« proUUdJng lrom her 
lace. making her bllnd In - eye. 
~ transfonnatlan. doeumented ln 
the paintinp. was one ol the IDOS1 
stanJinl, 

"I was pntbably dealln& with some 
of the most blahly charaed Images 
- any anm tould hope 10 work 
wllh, and II WU quite dis<oncertlllg," 
Mr. Gilben said. "But many thU11S I 
thouaJ!t they'd find upseUlng or dts
treulng. that they'd rather not locus 
cm. I lound turned out to be the exact 
ewosne..·• 

Mr. Hutch'*"' (surgeons here are 
llOl krtown u "doctor") concrlved 
die project, he aald. 10 help shine a 
brisht light on the aenerally uncom· 
btable subject of facial dls!lgur ... 
.-it and to demonstrate the possl· 
bllllles and hmtts of factal surgrry. 
He also wanted, he said, to give Mr. 
Gilbert, wbom be knew lllghtly, ' 'the 
opponlDlity 10 paint excepoonal 

laa-< ... and moot of all to live h.S 
patients the chance for the C8ll\arsts 
that the palnllllg process - the 
final portraits ml&ht brift&. 

"Art therapy ln hospitals llSUalJy 
means pallents liddllng arooal with 
clay," uld Mr Hutcblson, 1rbo ln 
2000 formed the Savillg Faca char
ity, which helps suppon pa.- with 
!llClal Illness and raises m<R)' for 
racarcb. "But here the pat__. are 
the lluen. and an b ~ to diem." 
~ of Mr. dr l..oC1*liere. 

whose cancer IS 111CUrable. Mr 
HulChlson said "I have l'e80Ved 
nearly t"Very part of lib lleA I've 
removed his lower jaw, his apper 
Jaw, his eye IOCl<et, his lonhead. 
pan ol his brain It's tnte. when 
1alltlng about him, 10 talk about cou
rageous11<SS. This ls something more 
than cou~s. This Is a m• who 
says. I am alJve. I can do ~'- I 
am not golna 10 let this tumor l"t Ill 
my way." 

For his part, Mr de LotblllJere 
11tld he lound 11 Uberaung to be paillt· 
ed. He io!ar more distressed, he 11tld, 
about the loss of his !acuities - be Is 
having trouble with his remall11ng 
eye, and wuh his palate gone, can 
only talk wnh a apedal plate Inside 
his mouth that 10me1tmes act. up -
than about the way he looks. "I 
thought this wu wooderful - llV!ng, 
I mean - and I WU IO happy to be 
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Mark Gilbert, above, 
paints people beloce. 
during and after facial 
surgery. "Hakin (post
op) 1999," right. is at the 
National Portrait Gallery. 

kept ahve that It made me much 
more relaxed about my face," he 
said. 

"The more people who ore out 
there looking odd," he said, "the eas· 
ter ii will be for other people to ao out 
and join them." 

If there Is a precedent lor "Saving 
Faces," It IS the pastel portrons that 
Henry Tonks drew of gravely wound· 
ed soldiers being operated on during 
World War I, ponralt• now owned by 
the Royal College or Suraron• tn Lon· 
don Mr. Hutchison said he hoped the 

''Saving Faces" portrait•. which wlll 
be ot the Portrait Gallery through 
April 21, could !Ind a permanent 
hom• 100. They hnve been trovellng 
around llrllaln lor more than o year, 
pral!led lor Introducing pt'Ople to Im· 
ageft they would ordlnorlly tum 
l1om. ror making them look. 

"Whut a wonderful Idea !or putting 
M all 1n perapeclive," wrote a visitor 
'1 a comm~nt book at the Victoria 
Art Gallery In Bath, where "Saving 
Faces" toured a year ago. "What 
Blakes us all who we are, anyway?" 


